Thank you for joining us, we will get started in just a few minutes to allow others to call in.

Please make sure your line is muted.

To receive the slides shared today please email COProviderRelations@BeaconHealthOptions.com
September Primary Care Provider Support Call
Agenda

01 Welcome & Introductions  
02 Suicide Prevention

03 Suicide Resources  
04 Questions & Open Discussion
Resources

• **Suicide Prevention Month Ideas for Action**

• **Colorado Crisis Services**
  • CCS Marketing Toolkit
  • CCS Below the Surface Youth Campaign

• **Advancing Racial Equity & Inclusion in the Workplace Symposium Resource List**

• **Man Therapy**

• **Rural Resilience**

• **LGBTQ Youth and Suicide State of Colorado Webinar 2019**
  • The Trevor Project and Colorado State Q & A

• **Widening the Lens Toolkit**
Questions
Thank You

Contact Us

888-502-4185

www.beaconhealthoptions.com | www.healthcoloradorae.com

healthcolorado@beaconhealthoptions.com